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Winners Are Named In 
Cotton Poster Contest

Betty
Knox

A  TH IN G  O F B E A U TY  IS A  JO Y FO REVER 
June Bumison, Betty Hodges, and Sue Egenbacher

Hodges Selected 1969 
County Cotton Queen

Knox C ity -  M l** Hettv Hod
ges, eighteen year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hodges, 
was selected 1969 Knox County 
Cotton Queen tn the second 
annual pageant held here last 
Thursday evening anil the run
ner-up spot went to Miss Sue 
Fgenhacher, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John F genlacher.

The two tieautles were chosen 
from a group of five g irls  for 
their ability to deliver an In
teresting talk on cotton, for 
thetr poise and personality, and

for thetr appearance tn casual 
wear and formal evening wear.

Miss Hodges was chosen run
ner-up In the 1968 pageant and 
the new queen Is a spring grad
uate of Knox City High School.

Her cotton broadcloth casual 
ensemble, which she made her
self from McC a ll's  pattern No. 
9412, Included a red A-line 
skirt, a white long sleeved 
blouse with ' ‘ button on" lace 
Mb, and a sleeveless hip length 
jacket of red, white, blue, and 
yellow plaid which featured

Aug. 16, Deadline For 
Filing Refund Claims

Austin — Attorney General 
Crawford t Martin Iodav urged 
Texas consumers tocheck thetr 
record* and file  refund claims 
for broad spectrum antibiotics 
purchased during the years 1964 
through 1966.

August 16, 1969, Is the lead
line for mailing a notarized 
claim tothec lerk, CnltedStatea 
District i ourt, P. O Ho* 745. 
Bronx. New York 10451.

Texas consumers will re 
ceive a share of $100 million 
offered bv five large drug manu
facturers In settlement of mul
tiple c iv il antitrust actions fit-

Weather
Observations

rURJVTSHED BY PLANT 
MATERIALS CENTER

4 M ile* NW  of K  nox City

DATE HIGH LOW RAIN
7-29 *7 64
7-SO 101 69
7-91 100 74
4-1 100 7S
6-2 99 71
t-S 96 74
6-4 103 f t
S-S 71 .06

6 ot»I ralnfkll for’ the xreek .08

ed against them by Martin and 
the Attorneys General of other 
states.

Forms may he picked up at 
the c ounty Clerk's office In 
each Texas county. Many news
papers are also printing copies
of the form which can he used 
by ■’ onsumers.

The drugs Involved are A ure- 
omycln. Terramyrtn, Achro
mycin, Mvstecltn, P a n a lb a , 
Panmycin, PolveycItne.Steclln, 
Tetracvn and Tetrex.

If a person falls tn file  a 
claim, It will cnnstltuteaulhor- 
(ration to use the money re 
covered In hts behalf for the 
tieneftt of all consumers tn a 
manner directed by the f ederal 
(  ourt.

‘ Thousands of Texans tre  
eligible to make claims and I 
hope they will avail themselves 
of the opportunity.*' the Attor
ney General said. •■The form Is 
a simple one. providing for esti
mates of the total dollar amount 
a consumer purchased and the 
names and addressee of the 
drugstore# where the purchase# 
were made Inthe years 1954-66. 

• ••••

DID YOU KNOW 
trial Mrs, C. w. Herbert, 1706 
i 'abridge D r iv e ,  Arlington, 
Texas 76010 auherrtbee »o The 
Knox c ountv Herald*’

Sandy Barker, daughter of 
M r. and M r*. Eddie Barker, 
Lynn Larson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Handy Larson, and

McGees Buy 
Seitz Home

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. McGee 
recently purchased the Cecil 
Seltr. home here. The lovely 
pink brick veneer, located tn 
the Carpenter addition, I* a 
three bedroom structure with 
two bathrooms and living room 
and dining room combination. 
Complete with carpet, drapes, 
and central air conditioning, 
the main feature of the home 
Is a cocy yel spacious den and 
kitchen panelled In lustrous ash 
paneling.

The new orcupnnts moved In
to their new home last week and 
are enjoying working In the 
beautifully landscaped yard.

Mrs. McGee told Ihls writer 
that she hopes to furnish a 
bedroom and the living room 
with new furniture In the near 
fUlure.

$•$$$

SS Rep. To 
Be Here Wed.

Jack L. Ashcraft, Represen
tative of the Vernon Social Se
curity O ffice, will he at the 
City Hall In Knox City on Wed
nesday, August 13th, at 10 00 
a.m. He will take applications 
and answer questions pertain
ing lo social security.

All people In Knox City and 
Knox County desiring to file 
applications for sorlal security 
benefits or ask questions about 
social security are Invited to 
meet Mr. Ashcraft at Ihls con
venient location. He Is ava il
able lo speak to Interested 
groups .about social security 
at any time. There are no 
charges for these services.

Homecoming 
Is Successful

The Union Grove School 
Homecoming was deemed a suc
cess when 25 persons were pre
sent at the Saturday evening 
gathering and a crowd of 50 
turned-out for.Sunday's covered 
dish luncheon.

The get-together was held 
In the Masonic Fellowship Hall, 
and persons traveled from 
cities as far away as Houston 
and Roswell, N. M.

Registering from Houston 
were Mrs. H. C. Remhes and 
Mrs. C, D. Ledbetter. Mart 
Lea, cousin lo Ulrlc Lea, flew 
In from Roswell.

According to a report from 
Mrs. O. S. Covey, the planning 
committee agreed to schedule 
the homecoming for every other 
year Instead of annually as was 
the previous custom.

New officers elected Include, 
A. U  E It/gerald, president: 
Ulrlc Lea, vice-president and 
Alice Wilson, secretary-treas
urer.

Plans For Second Annual 
TAB Are Now In Makinq

patch pockets.
For her formal evening wear 

Queen Hetty chose a gown of 
white lace over tarfeta fashioned 
In Empire design with long slim 
skirt. The flowing chiffon hack 
lent a Grecian effect and the 
waist was banded and bowed 
In satin.

The Judges, Miss Ruth Ann 
Fansler, Haskell County Home 
Demonstration Agent: Wichita 
Falls Record News farm editor 
Joe Brown, and Abilene Re
porter News state editor Sam 
Pendergrast, said that Miss 
Hodges was Judged particular
ly high for her personality and 
her delivery of the following 
speech

"When I sat down to write 
my speech for tonight's pageant, 
I decide*I lo see what cotton 
rea lly  was so I looked In the 
dictionary. Webster saya cot
ton Is a soft, white, downy sub
stance, constating of fitters at
tached to the seeds. So I de- 
See COTTON QUEEN, Page 2

Plans are tn the making for 
the second annual Teachers Ap
preciation banquet. It Is the 
desire of the people of this 
community to demonstrate thetr 
appreciation for the valuable 
service rendered by the Knox 
Cttv School faculty.

A visit to any one of the 
many classes conducted tn the 
local school system xrould leave 
no doubt In the mind of the vis - 
ttor that each teacher an the 
staff Is a dec tested one. The 
spirit of enthusiasm, which Is 
evident In earh one, la rare 
for the age tn xrtilch we live.

Reliable, qualified teachers 
are one of the heel Investments 
we as parents ran make tn the 
lives of our children.

Let us ptsn to make the hen- 
quet this year even better, la r

ger, and more enjoyable than 
the previous one. Each com
munity club and civic organi
zation has been asked to help 
again by sending txro repre
sentatives to the planning meet
ing which has been scheduled 
for Sunday afternoon, August 
10 at 2 30 o ’clock In Methodtat 
Church Fellowship Hall. All 
other Interested Individuals are 
also Invited to help In the plan
ning and may express their 
desire by attending the Sunday 
afternoon meeting.

IN CROWHOVER HOME
Mr. and Mra. Morris Harris 

and children of Hooka via Med 
recently In the home of her 
lied  and family, the Kenneth 
(.Townovers.

Regina Pills, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Dale Pitta all of Knox 
City have been acknowledged 
wlnnera of the Knox County 
Cotton Poster (outset. The con
text. sponsored by the Knox 
City Chamber of Commerce 
and the Agricultural Extension 
Service, eras held In conjunc
tion with the Knox County Cot
ton Queen Pageant.

Each poster was Judged on 
the basis of the neatness and 
originality achieved by the art
ists In expressing thetr Ideas 
concerning various phases of 
cotton.

Mrs. Doris C'roxmover, local 
Chamtier of Commerce mana
ger, presented rash awards of 
three dollars to each of the 
winners and thanked them for 
their Interest anil outstanding 
work.

KC Lions Hear Drug 
Abuse Program Wed.

Members of the Knox City 
Lions Club enjoyed a very In
teresting and Informative pro
gram at the regular noon meet
ing, Wednesday, July 30 when 
M lsi Martha Jones presented 
a brief lecture on the misuse 
of various chemicals and drugs. 
Color slides accompanied the 
lecture and she pointed out 
that the misuse of drugs la 
one of the most alarming pro
blems In our present day.

Miss Jones listed three ap
proaches In dealing with the 
drug abuse problem-education.

Couple Injured 
In Accident

Mr. and Mrs. RenoMcGragor 
of May were Injured Saturday 
afternoon when the ptekup- 

At Foursquare Church tamper In which they were 
The Rev. Floyd Halley, pas- riding collided with an east

Re v iva l  Begins Sun.

M ISS M A R T H A  JONES 
. . . guest speaker

tor of the Foursqtare Church 
announced to the Herald that a 
revival will begin at the local 
church Sunday evening at 7 30 
o ’clock and continue through 
Sunday, August 17.

The Rev. Dick Myers, pas
tor of the Foursqimre Church 
In San Pedro, California will 
present Inspirational messages 
Concerning "Th e Victorious 
L ife ,"  Illustrating each mes
sage with colorful charts.

The public ts cordially In
vited to attend each service.

bound truck loailed with maize 
on UK lltghxray 82 at the In
tersection of highway 143 ap
proximately 15 miles northwest 
of here.

Mrs. McGregor, 63, suffered 
a broken shoulder and her hus
band, age 68, eras hospitalized 
with head Injuries, a broken 
Jaw, a broken knee and other 
lacerations received In the ac
cident.

Walter Palmer, driver for 
the J. W'. Allen Company of 
Fort Worth, was treated (or 
minor Injuries and released.

Mrs. McGregor was released 
from the Knox County Hospital 
Monday and Mr. McGregor was 
transferred to Hendrick Memo
rial Hospital tn Abilene by a 
Smith Funeral Home Ambu
lance.

Investigating officers In
cluded King County Sheriff Paul 
Vinson, Seymour Highway Pa
trolman Max Stout,Aand local 
patrolmen Joe Flataway and Dan 
Carmichael.

law enforcement, and treat
ment. "Educating our citizens 
as to the dangers Involved In 
drug misuse and abuse Is a 
vital approach to solving the 
current c r is is ,”  she explained, 
"and If effectively carried out, 
obviously there should he less 
need for enforcement and treat
ment In the area of drug abuse."

"O f  course, the problems In 
a small community are minor 
compared to the problems Inthe

cities, hut there ts a need for 
educating our young people 
about the many dangers of drug 
misuse because many of them 
will he exposed to drug use 
when they enter college or leave 
the small town to work In aome 
c ity ," ahe said.

An associate professor Inthe 
College of Pharmacy at the 
University of Houston, she Is 
the daughter of Mrs. H. M. 
Janes and the late Mr. Jones.

M usic Instructions 
Begin September 1

Mrs. Wesley H avs ,,w treo f 
the hand director at the Knox 
City Schools, will begin piano 
and voice Instructions Septem
ber 1 as may be noted tn the 
ad section of this week’s Her
ald.

Mrs, Hays advised that ch il
dren who are Interested tn piano 
Instructions should be at 6 years 
of age and those wishing to 
take voice lesson should he 
16 years or older.

Students will receive one les 
son each week at a rate of $10.00 
per month.

Mrs. L. N. Bridges Is 
Hospital ized M o n d a y

Mrs, L. N. Bridges, a well 
known and long time resident 
of Knox City, suffered a stroke 
while shopping In " M ”  System 
Super Market here Momlay it  
approximately 11 15 a.m.

She was rushed lo the Knox 
County Hospital In a Smith 
Funeral Home Ambulance and 
her condition at press lime 
Tuesday remained critical,

KC Band Director Hays 
Sets Rehearsal Dates

CC Manager Completes 
TCU Management Course

Beet Cattle 
Short Course

The 19th Annual Beef Cattle 
Short Course ts to be held 
August 18-19,1969, IntheTexas 
AAM University Memorial Stu
dent Center Ballroom, ac
cording to county agent, Her
man Collier. Registration will 
be from 7 00 a.m. to 8 45 a.m., 
with the program starting at 
9 00 a.m., Monday, August 18.

About 20 state and national 
leaders In the beef cattle In
dustry are to he Involved In 
the program.

Chamber of Commerce Man
ager Doris Crownover lias com
pleted her 2nd year of the In
stitute for Organization Man
agement at Texas Christian 
University which was held July 
20-26.

The Institute's management 
development curriculum pro
vides an annual, week -long edu
cational opportunity, which the 
chamber executive ran attend 
throughout hts professional ca
reer.

The Institutes, In thetr 49th 
year, are 'leslgned to Increase 
the knowlwlge and skills needed 
by chamber of commerce exe
cutives.

Over 200 chamber of com
merce executives, primarily 
from the Southwest, were en
rolled.

" In  order to rope with the 
Increasing problems facing the

business and professional com
munity, today’s chamber execu
tive must be equipped as never 
before with knowledge and skills 
to do the Job expected," Mrs. 
Croxmover said.

" I  believe continuing educa
tion la Important to me and my 
organization program and the 
Institute provliled a solid week 
of thfemost practical kind of 
education and training."

Sponsored by the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United 
States, the Institutes for O r
ganization Management are 
conducted each summer for 
chamber and association exe
cutives at the Universities of 
Georgia, Michigan State, Colo
rado, Santa Clara, Syracuse 
and Texas ( hrtsttan.

The faculty Is composed of 
outstanding chamber executives 
and selected University P ro 
fessor* whose education and 
major Interests are related to 
the special problems of organ
ization executives.Knox County 

Vot0 Results Locals Attend
Workshop

Band Director Wesley Hays, 
announced to the Herald this 
week that regular hand re 
hearsals will begin Monday eve
ning, August 18 al 7 o ’clock 
In the band hall.

He asked that high school 
beginners snd freshmen hand 
members meet with him at 
the land hall on Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday morn
ings at 9 o'clock prior lo  the 
Monday, August 18 data.

Mr. Ilaya ami his wife, Becky, 
attended the 22nd anntal Texas 
Bandmaster' Association New

jalc and Marching Band < II-  
ntc held July 27 through 30 
at Convention (  enter In San 
Antonio. The study schedule

Baptist Revival To 
Bogin In Bonjamin

Revival will beginaltheFirst 
Baptist Church In Benjamin on 
Friday, Augtat I  and extend 
through Sunday, August 17.

As will he noted In the ad 
■ertlon of this paper, Evan
gelist W. A. Tiger! will present 
Inspirations! messages at the 
10 o ’rlork morning services 
as well aa the evening services 
which will begin si • o'clock.

According to Rev. K. E. Wool- 
ley, pastor, the public Is co r
dially Invited to attend earh 
service.

Included marching films, pre
sented by Desn Klllton of Tex
as Tech: a new music clinic, 
a percussion mallet Instru
ment clinic, presented by Joel 
Leech; and marching techni
ques by BUI Moffltt the c li
nician and Hal Leonard the 
sponsor.

Mr. Hays was Impressed with 
Ray Robbins, TBA Bandmaster 
of the year and especially en
joyed the marching hand clinic 
and Instructor Dean Klllton. 
He (sald the clinic Instilled In 
him an urge to "g e t going" 
for he feels he will be work
ing with a fine group this fall.

Counts Completes  
Real i stat*  Course

David < ounts, local Insurance 
agent, completed Course No. II 
of the Texas Real Estate In
stitute last week. Seven hun
dred and twenty-a lx realtors 
and tnauranra agents from 
throughout the state, attended 
classes Field In ( on vent Ion Hall 
of the Marriott Motor Hotel 
tn Dallas,

Counts stated that he felt 
the completion of the course 
would enable him to perform 
a better and more thorough 
I oh of planning hts clients' In
surance programs and real es
tate properties.

Voting was light In the < ountv 
with only 571 votes c a s t  
for and against the nine amend
ments. Voters overwhelmingly 
approved the Texas Water Rian 
and the water corporation ex
emption, along with four other 
proposal* while turning down 
three Issues.

Amendments approved were 
No. 1, 347 for, 196 against. 

414 for, 157 against. 
341 for, 210 against. 
394 for, 185 against. 
364 for, 200 against. 
389 for, 178 against.

Falling were No. 3, IBS for, 
369 against, No. 6, 256 for, 
281 agalnat: No. 9, 221 for, 
322 agalnat.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

2,
4.
5. 
7, 
*.

FROM DALLAS
Mr, and Mra. Gary White 

and ions of Dallas xrere here 
Friday night through Saturday 
night visiting with hla parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Whits.

Gary was tn leave I>sllas 
Sunday evening and fly to Loe 
Angeles, California an a bus
iness trip for Numai and Ned- 
leton Financial Carp. He la an 
accountant for the corporation.

i
i Murndoy  Mon Suffers 

art Attack M o nday
r to n  Carl, prominent 

clothing stare owner and op
erator In Mundsy, suffered a 
haart attack at approximately 
10 SO a.m. Monday.

Hts condition at press time 
Tuesday was improved and a 
hospital spokesman said he era* 
resting comfortably,

San Marcos -  Three local 
women attended the 21st annual 
school liatchroom workers 
workshop at Southwest Texas 
State University July 21-25.

The workshop, which began 
with registration Sunday, July 
20, wax conducted tn coopera - 
tlon with the Texas F duration 
Agency, the food distribution 
division of the U, S, Depart
ment of Agriculture and the 
San Marcos puhltc shrool sys
tem. Dr. Helen <"ampbell, 
chairman of the ! department of 
Home Economic* at Southwest 
Texas, directed the nation's 
oldest lunchroom worker* sem 
inar.

A staff of lecturers, demon
strator* and consultants con
ducted the workshop that 
tourhed on toptra ranging from 
bread making to food buying 
and cafeteria management.

The three women xrho par
ticipated tn the ftvexlay work
shop were Mra. Jewell Wor
ley, Mra. Cleo (o ilIn s, and 
Mr*. Rat Grtmaley.

Mra. Worley t* manager of 
Knox (  tty Independent Srhoai 
cafeteria and has heen working 
In school lunchrooms for 14 
years.

Mra. Coltlna 1* a cook and 
has heen working In school 
lunchrooms for ten year a,

Mr*. Grlmaley 1* an assis
tant cook and hex heen work
ing tn school lunchrooms for 
six months.

CALL IN YOUR 
NEWS -  664-2211
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COTTON QUEEN

1»«8 QUEEN. JUNE BURN ISON

A W A IT IN G  THE JUDGES DECISION

COTTON QUEEN
onttnued From Pag# 1

elded to ftm1 out mat what peo- 
pi* around her* think of when 
they hear the word rattan.

When you tty  eattun to l  
nurse, she thinks af rattan 
swahs. whlrh she uses tn g iv
ing shots, rattan bandages, and 
rattan sheets. As I was told 
a hospital could not he run 
properly without cotton.

When a teenager thinks of 
cotton they think of the clothes 
they wear, hut I really teat 
helteve they realise how im

portant cotton clothes really 
are. Last week while I was 
watching the Apollo II splash

down I was amazed to find out 
that the annihilation suits the 
astronauts put on after they 
reentered the earth atmosphere 
were made of ttchtlv woven 
cotton.

Her* tn our community if  the 
cotton crop Isn't pood the m er
chants don't have a pood year 
and sometimes we farm ers' 
laughters tend have anythin* 
to wear.

And finally as of the last two 
months my Impression of cotton

we ll send  
your ch e ck s  
back to you

Ther* is never any doubt about 
paying a bill when you pay by 
check. Each cancelled check is 
returned to you thowmg proof 
of payment. Start now'

Citizens State Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C. — INSURED TO *11.000

KNOX f'TTY, TEXAS

Livestock Feeding Equipment 
and Silage Cutters

l — ISKW iHC Truck with BJ BOOB m ixer
box w/CG Electronic Sc lie *
New  List • *10.400 U0. Excei.ent

t— Oswalt "laO” Feed Box mounted 
on Ghev Truck

1— Davis M ixer - Feeder - mounted
on Tra iler Chaaaia ____

5750.
2450.
1250.

~1M7 (ieh i SP 1*8 Silage Cutter 
witt. Waukesha engine and 2 row 
header E x c e lle n t______-

I — 1*67 Oehl Drag type Silage Cutter 
w/2 row  header - Perfect .

I — IM S Gehl Self Propelled Silage 
Cutter w/2 row  header „

5500.
2150.
2750.

7 Feed Trucks to cheese from __
23 Silao* Cutters to ehoeee from —
Loader Tractors — Straw Bunchen

•OUTWWE8TS LEADING LIVESTOCK FEEDING 
AND SILAGE EQUIPMENT DEALER

John Wheelor’s 
liver Machinery Co.
74S ■4303 —

A N  IN TE R V IE W  W ITH  TOM  C RA N K

hasn’t been to food. When I 
think of rotten I see patches 
of green storks, large rareleaa 
weed*, and lota of Johnson 
grass. In that (Veld 1 ran see 
two small ctrls walking around 
with hoes In their hands to 
art like they ara working. Hut 
when t get clone enough I ran 
sew that the two gtrl* are mv 
tittle sister ami I.*'

crowned t»v the I t t l  ( atten 
■Jueen Miss lune Hurnlaon at

poa* for entering the compe
tition was for the experience 
and also because cotton Is so 
much a part of her summer
time. She tsld she felt the 
pageant was a fin* way to tap 
that aft.

Soma of her hubMes are 
swimming, certain household 
chores, and storking with handi
capped youth, ‘ ‘ Not to mention 
‘ ottoa < hopptn," she quipped.

future plans include civil

E N TE R TA IN M E N T  BY THE C H A N C E L  CHOIR

course by cor res pan dene*. The 
course will be followed by a 
c iv il service examination and 
then by )ob placement which 
will be within a thirty mtle 
radius of her home town.

' dher contestants Included 
Teresa White, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammy R. White, Knos 
City I Ian* McMahan, daughter 
of Mrs. Flha McMahon, Munday, 
and Lou Ann MrGaughey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Allen M r
Gaughey, Knox l tty.

Mistress of ceremonies sms 
Mrs. Billy Gene Johnston and 
Tom Crane of Wichita Falls 
served as master of r e r e -

Church Chancel Choir ixuler the 
direction of and accompanied by 
Mrs. Melvin A. I owrey. In
cluded In the choir were, Mtas 
MrGaughey, Karan clanta, Jac
quelyn C r o w n o v e r ,  Donna 
Rallshack, Gwen Angle, and 
Aim* Hog*.

The pageant was sponsored 
by the Chambers of Commerce 
and cotton gins In Knox County 
as well as the county home 
demonstration agent, M la a  
Shervl Trtmmler.

Miss Hodges will participate 
In the upcoming Bolling Plains 
Cotton Queen Pageant to be held 
In Seymour this month and the 
winner there will go an to state 
competition at Dallas In Octo

roon tea .
t ntertslnment sms presented

by the First United Methodist ber.

Motor Vehicle Inspection 
Act Makes Change Sept. 1

Austin -  The moat sweeping 
changes ever to he made tn 
the state's Motor Vehicle In
spection Act will become e f
fective September 1, according 
to 1 olonel Wilson F. Spelr, d i
rector of the Texas I -part ment 
at Public Safety.

Spelr said the amended aft, 
recently adopted by the Texas 
. agUtaturs. will place Texas 
on a 12 month inspection period. 
The measure increases the In
spection fee from *1.75 to *2.00, 
and moves the location of the 
Inspection sticker from the 
right of the windshield to the 
left. It also adds exhaust *m - 
mUslon systems on 19*8 or 
later vehicles, and exhaust sys
tems on all vehicles, to the list 
of Items to be Inspected.

Spelr said that all vehicles 
sablert to inspection must be

taken to an aporoved motor 
vehicle inspection station be
tween September I, 1969 and 
April 15, 1970. Upon satisfac
tory completion at the Inspec
tion procedure, the mechanic- 
inspector will remove the old 
sticker and affix the new one.

‘ •The new stickers will ex
pire 12 months from the date 
of Inspection, and will contain 
a large number tab showing 
the month of expiration," Spelr 
noted. "F o r  example, a sticker 
issued In September will con
tain a number nine, and will 
expire on the last day of Sept
ember, 1970. A sticker Issued 
tn January will contain the num
ber one and will expire at the 
end of January, 1971," he added.

The DPS director urged all 
motorists to have their cars 
Inspected early to got ready

Mun-lay, VIM. Hrair*« told the service and at the present lime. 
Herald that her original pur- »h# to taktng 14 week training

fix  fall and winter driving, and 
to avoid long tines which may 
develop In April as the dead
line draws near.

In addition to the new ttema 
to be Inspected, Inspection sta
tions will check brakes, light
ing equipment, horns and warn
ing devices, m irrors, wind
shield wipers, and front seat 
belts tn vehicles where seat 
belt anchorages were part of 
the manufacturer's original 
equipment on the vehicle. The 
Inspection also Includes steer
ing and wheels and rims.

VACATION IN DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. David Counts 

and children vacationed In Dal
las last week, knd Counts at
tended classes In real estate.

Marriage licenses Issued for
the month of July, 1969

David Michael Ian* and De
borah Ann Kuehler, July 1, 
1969;

William Hurst Stewart, Jr. 
and 1 ana Hene Harper, July
1, 1969;

Dennis I dward McCarthy and 
Elizabeth Sue P «*e , July 7, 
1969.

Jo* Blag Saaa and Nora F I-  
guroa, July 9, 1969;

Ronnie Joe Hollar and Glen
da Fay* ( ole, July 14, 1969;

Harold Kussell Williams and 
.lonnle Beryl Barker, July 29, 
1969.

A OIL FIELD A  IRRIGATION A  REPAIR 
A  WIRING A INDUSTRIAL A  COMMERCIAL

Graham Electric
Phone 65«-i921 Day or N ight 

DOYLE J. GRAHAM KNOX CITY

Mrs. Rigdon 
New Manager 
In SS Office

Mrs. Helen Higdon has as
sumed duties ss manager of 
the Vernon Branch O fnr* of 
the <trtal '■ecurtty Administra
tion.

She *urcee,ts f dwtn Draughon 
who had headed the l<yrat office 
stair* It opened in January, 1966, 
Mr. Draughon began duties as 
Assistant t-(strict Manager tn 
Fayetteville. Ark. on Inly 1*. 
1969.

During the past nine month* 
Mrs. Higdon has served in Bal
timore, Md. She has been with 
the Social Security Administra
tion state* |9f>4 working tat the 
district office* at Ft Paso and 
Ft. Worth. Texas in addition 
to her hesdqttorter* assignment 
In Baltimore.

A native at Colorado, Mrs. 
Higdon lived tn a number of 
lor a Ilona In the stestern United 
states ber a one her tatt er was 
a career officer to the U. B. 
Army. Her parents. vtaj. and 
Mrs. F H, Surratt, pre-eoth 
ltv# to H  Paso. Her father

is now retired.
A graduate at Texas Univer

sity at El i»a o , Mrs. Hidgan 
has been affiliated with the 
American Business Women’s 
Association, Texas Sortol Mel- 
far* Association. El Paso In
teragency Council, I>elta Iwlta 
Delta Alumni, and Alpha hi. 
She attends the Baptist Church.

Mrs. Rigdon Is married and 
has on# son, Michael, 9.

She says she Is pleased to 
he in the area and to looking 
forward to meeting the people 
and being of service to them.

The .Social Security office 
Is lorated *t 172* TannUiStreet. 
The office, which to open from 
t  30 s.m. to 4 46 p.m. Mon
day through Krlday serves 
Knox, Childress, Hardeman, 
Foard. and w utargrr auntie*.

Mr*. Higdon, starting the lat
ter part of August, plans tn make 
her home st 18S7 Gordon Street.

• • 4» • •

Rf LUBBOCK
Mr, and Mrs, Doug Meln- 

aer and T rk# visited wtth their 
daughter an t her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Baker. In Lub
bock tost sreekend. Mr, and Mrs. 
Baker only moved to Lubhork 
recently from Midland.

EGENBACHER MOTORS
CHDYSLBt-PUTMOUTH

CI0AA

t»«* i Ftafi 1 Om * AUTM OAl/f 0 O f A L IA S A  CHRYSLER
M0T068 coneoKATtott

■ Get a bargain deal on the 
CHRYSLER or PLYMOUTH of your choice at

Egenbacher Motors
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CPI Opens Cotton Fabrics 
Library At Fall Meeting

Dallas -  opening or a l i 
brary where manufacturers and 
designers ran view the latest 
in cotton fabrics was one of the 
high lights of the fall meet- 
In of the hoard of Trustees 
of Cotton Producers Institute 
here today.

The reremonles at the Dal
las Apparel Mart foil owe) a 
busy day In which the trus
tees considered recommenda
tions for a wide range of cot
ton research and promotlonar- 
tlvtttes for 1970.

R e p r e s e n t in g  the Roll
ing Plains area on the 31- 
member CPI hoard Is Charles 
W. Stenholm, Stamford.

The fabric library Is the 
second to open, following en
thusiastic acceptance of the In
itial unit In New York. With 
the opening of a third library 
later this month In l os An
geles, designers and manufac
turers and the three ma|or 
U. S. apparel manufacturing 
centers will have ready access 
to the lastest In cotton fabrics 
for the coming year.

According to Mr. Stenholm, 
"The new library will serve 
as liaison between mills and 
the clothing trade and w #  af
ford apparel designers and 
manufacturers the opportunity 
to see a cross section of all 
types of cotton that are on 
the market without sales pres
sure/'

When a designer or manufac

ture! expresses Interest In a
fabric, i.“ Is given a card In
dicating the name of the mill, 
the sales representative, and 
the mill fabric number of his 
selection. A similar card Is then 
mailed to the mill to Inform 
them of the visit to the library 
and the Interest expressed In 
their product.

In addition to special displays 
of seasonal fabrics, the facility 
will offer a permanent Index 
and file  on all categories of 
domestically manufactured cot
tons along with sample swatches 
to Illustrate fabric construc
tion, staple weaves, and treated 
materials. Some 3,000 fabrt 
samples from the spring lines 
of over 100 textile manufac
turers and mills are Included 
In the library.

The new Dallas facility is 
only one of the many projects 
supported by the tlO-mtllton 
program of research and pro
motion. T r u s t e e s  Indicated 
significant progress already 
Is being realized through re 
search In controlling Insects, 
diseases, weeds, and other pro
blem areas that cut growers' 
profits or reduce markets for 
cotton. Giant strides are being 
made, they stated, on develop
ing Improved consumer pro-

t.ow-rnat disability life In
surance Is available to qua lifted 
disabled veterans, reminds the
VA.

R E V IV A L
Benjamin

Baptist Church
August 8—17

Services:
10:00 A M. 8:00 P.M.

Evangelist,  W. A. T iger t

Everyone Invited

FO RM E R LY

Frozen Food Center
Now Open To Serve You

Under New Name and Ownership 

With the Finest Serv ice  in

’ Slaughtering 'Curing

'Processing 'Locker Rentals
'Farm Supplies

-Custom Sloughtering-  
M o n d a y  -W e d n e s d a y - F r id a y

Conte to s e e  u s  -  your 
Business is A p p r e c i a t e d

9 p c 0

Phone a/c 817 888-2424 
Sam Jones Owner 

|’05-207 East Melvin Seymour, Texas!

MRS. RALPH EARL JACKSON, 
ncc Linda Lavina Coyle

JR

Miss L'inJa Cavina Coyle ih UVJ 
So Ralph Carl ‘Jackson

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F arl 
Jackson Jr. are making thetr 
home at 508 Twenty-second 
street In Canyon, following thetr 
welding Saturday evening, July- 
19 al 8 30 o’ rlork.

The bride U the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A rvilla < oyle 
of Childress, and the grand
daughter of Mrs, Henrietta 
Smith of Knox < tty.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Earl 
Jackson of Phillips are par
ents of the bridegroom.

Double ring vows were read 
at Joseph A. Hill i ha pel In 
Canyon by Dr. Newton J. Rob
inson, minister of the 1 Irst 
Christian Church of Amarillo. 
Pedestal baskets filled with 
bouquets of orchid gladioli and 
white daisies, and candelabra, 
'  wined with F:ngttsh Ivy and 
holding c a th e d r a l  tapers, 
graced the altar.

Max Mayae, organist, accom
panied the bridegroom aa he 
sang the "Wedding Prayer" 
at the close of the ceremony.

Presented In marriage by 
her father, the bride chose 
for her we<ldlng a gown of Chan
tilly lace over silk mist ts f- 
feta. The A -line ilestgn featured 
a bateau neckline and tong tap
ered sleeves. The chapel train 
was attached to a self how and 
coif roses of peau de sole en
crusted with seed pearls se
cured the elbow-length veil of 
French Illusion.

The bridal bouquet, of white 
orchids, daisy mums, and gyp- 
sophlla, was held with a shower 
of satin streamers tied In love

knots and the bride carried a 
handkerchief which belonged to 
her a uni.

Mias Sally Coyle served her 
sister as maid of honor and 
Miss Carolyn Crownover of 
Knox Cltv and Miss Carol Bean 
of Fori Worth were honor at
tendants. Their Identical gowns 
of orchid moire crepe were 
fashioned In an A-llne design. 
The F mplre waists were ac
cented tn orchid satin and brief 
veils attached to Dior bows 
formed thetr headpieces. They 
carried daisies tied with o r 
chid ribbons.

Best man was the bride
groom ’s brother, Floyd Jack- 
son. Groomsmen were J. W. 
Butler of Borger, the groom’s 
brother-In-taw, and Doug Rich
ards of i an von. Ushers and can- 
dlellghters were Robert F ttto- 
que and Bill Shipp of Canyon.

A reception followed the wed
ding In the Methodist Student 
< enter, members of the house- 
party Included Mrs. Hubert F. 
liuguf, Mrs. Bob Wilson of 
( hit dress, Mrs. Robert < oyle 
of Rowlett, Miss (.wen Brown 
of Am arillo and Mrs. J. W, 
Butler of Borger.

The couple attends West Tex - 
as Stale University at Canyon 
where the bride Is a junior 
art major and the groom ta 
a senior student majoring tn 
music education. Jackson la 
also assistant manager of a 
T. G. t  Y. store In Amarillo,

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson hosted 
the rehearsal dinner at Per
sonality House tn Amarillo.

CHICKEN "N RICF 
I frver, cut up, salt and pep

per
1 cup rice 
3 cups water
1 envelope onion soup mix 
1 stlr'i oleo

Place chicken In long loaf 
tan. Place butter all over lop of 
chicken, add rice, water and 
onion soup mix. ( over with toll 
and cook two hours at 330 de
grees.

Hope Poe
^ V W W W W V W A A ^ W V ^ W W W W V W V O l

Mr. and Mrs. Wavne Myers 
and Mary and Tony Gentry r e 
turned home Thursday after
noon from a trip spent visiting 
some of the more Interesting 
spots In T pxss . They stopped 
for a visit with friend* In Aus
tin and a tour of the < apttol. 
From there they drove to Cop
peras Cove for a visit with 
relatives.

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE HERALD

Piano A Voice 
Instruction

Classes  
Begin Sept. 1

Plano Beginner* must be 
8 Years of Age Students 
beginning Voice, 18 Years. 
One 1 esaim F ach Week,

$10.00 per month.
For  information, 

c u l l

Becky Hoys
6 5 8 -4 0 7 1

Give a 
Kodak 

Instamatic
Color Outfit

Hoge
Pharmacy

!

t.OOK
W H O ’S
HERE!

Mr. and Mr». C. C. Huge 
very proudly announce the birth
of thetr great-viand*on, i ltd*
Dan Lawrence was born Julv 
30, at 7 p.m. tn Scott 4 While 
Hospital tn Temple and weighed 
3 pounds and 13 oa ves .

His parents are Mr. and Mr*. 
John McLaren ol Temple and 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mr*. Ixan Steaklev also of 
Temple.

The mother, formerly Sue 
Steaklev, Is a former resident 
of Knox City.

• ••• •

RETURNS HOMF
Mrs. O. L. Jamison returned 

home last week from Amarillo 
where she had enjoyed a wwk 
long visit with her stater, Mrs, 
Byron Gist.

AWAY A T  CAMP 
Ginger Crownover, 'laughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Crown- 
over, and t Indy Foster left 
Tues lay morning with ( Indy’s 
parents. Rev. and Mrs, H. J. 
Flatter (or Junior High Metho
dist Camp at Camp Butman 
near Merkel. They plan to re 
turn home I rlday,

• ••••

FROM ABILF NE 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adkins 

of Abilene were guests tn the 
home of Mrs. Adkins parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Holcomb,
last Monday and Tuesday.

VM T HERE
Mrs. Howard Mayfield and 

sons Ricky and Randy of Fort 
Worth were here last week 
to help Mrs. Mayfield’s par
ents. the J. C. McGees, move 
Into thetr new home.

Ricky and Kandy stayed on 
for a week long visit with thetr 
grandparents.

K N O X  CO U NTY 4-H Blue Ribbon Winners —  Pictured Im 
mediately after receiving first place ribbons in the Knox 
County I  H Dress Revue are (front row. le ft) G ayle Tan- 
kersley o f Knox City, Susan Kuehler of Rhineland, Shar
on Kuchter of Rhineland, and Laura Lynn of Knox C ity. 
(Back row), Lanette Would in o f Knox City, Diane Clonts o f 
Knox City, Nelda Brugge man o f Rhineland, and Mary Mea
dors of Rhineland

A Friday afternoon visitor 
In the home id Mrs. Mildred 
Stubtxs was her friend, Mrs. 
l.owell t ure of Childress.

Paul Green of Lubbock spent 
a few days last week visiting 
here with hts parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Green.

Some people might think so. 
'cause we are still buying more 
Printing equipment to make it 
easier to print anything that can 
be printed . . .

To Moke

Snap-Out
Forms

Snep-A-Pert
Forms

Register

A Group of 19 Dedicated People Earning and Spending their Income 

in Your Stores and Striving to Serve You in Newspapers and 

Com merc ia l  I ’rinting

In Munday

i
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PLEASE C A L X  E L IZ A B E TH  
HINES. Distribui r of
mink-oil N im  K o v o t  Koa- 
mi'l. v, for private show 
ing and demonstration. 
658-5931 1210 East Sixth.

7-31 3tp

rO H  SALE: Used PhUco re
frigerated w indow  unit 
and Interstate tank type 
vacuum cleaner Good con- 
diton. call 638 4061

7-17 tfc

H E U * W A N T E D  —  Man and 
hi« w ife  W ill g ive  both 
work Tom  Cluck, Mun- 
day 7-31 tfc

M A Y T A G  washers and dry
ers. sates and service. Call 
4671, N o ft  he rn Prupane 
Gas C o , Monday, Texas.

3-20 tfc

HE1-P W A N T E D  — N e e d
married man for general 
ranch work. N ice house 
provided. Good working 
conditions Must be able to 
ride horse and look after 
cattle Some farming Bar
ney Arnold 8-7 2tp

( ) .  I I .  H a r t l e y  

R e g i s t e r e d  

P u b l i c  S u r v e y o r
PHONE 2454 

SE YM O U R  TEXAS

REAL KST \TK 
(Mis HarlK'rt

Phone *38 3152
Licensed • Bonded 

•  Buy •  Sell #  1

D I T C T I I N d  aV
F O l N h X T l H N S

C e l l a r  o r  S e p t ic -  

T a n k  H o le s  

B a c k h o c  S e n  ice

CALL

L. C . G I I N N

658 3171 K * x  CUT

Attention

HOUSES FUR R E N T  —  2 or 
3 bedroom, com pletely re
decorated See or call Es
telle Hawkins at 668-2801
or 660 4311 5-1 tfc

SA N D  & G R A V E L  —  D rive
way and Hoad Construc
tion A  D  English. Roch
ester. 825-2922 2-20 tfc

FOH SA LE  —  3 - bedroom 
home, fu lly  carpeted 1106 
E 3th. Contact Sammy 
Grindstaff or call 658-2131.

3-13 tfc

FOR A LX  YO U R  W E LD ING  
NEEDS. Callaway's W eld 
ing Shoo MnftK Central 
Avenue. General Welding. 
A ll work guaranteed, 24 
hour service, portable rig. 
Insured 638-5391 2-8 tfc

FOR SALE  22 ■ x 36"
Aluminum Plates. Perfect

>r lin.nit grain bins or
miost anythung. Some peo-

E*V«'R !nuke duck de-
Cl>ys with them. 25c each
U! I for SI 00 (Special
P on 100-300 lots).
|j15 plates. 620 00. or any
«ftjrr*>itint past 100 - 15c ea.
s re them at the Rule Re-
VItew and the Rochester

ep •rler the Knox Coun-
■ HIrratd or the Munday

“s Off* ces nc tfc

m oN F ARM KRS —
V need a good record
sy■ stem for your Income

report Why not start
yrar rfight? Let us sell

yt a * id bookkeeping
ft i t i W(e w ill make to

Eli your needs, if we
d( »n‘li have it tn stock Do

have ai place to keep
y«>ur bills and records?
o OCT)1e tn and let us show
v«HI ■onw inexpensive sys-
l#m j , whet her It be rec-
Olrdi, file cabinets. fire

roof atorage boxes or
w'hatlever'

HERRING  PU B L IS H IN G  CO.
C-Bli1 4•21 in Rule 923-3331
in Rochentei•. 638-3281 in
Knox City, 3401 nr 8901 in 
Monday nc-tfc

>M HALE CENTER 
bar lex E vans Hale enter 

ru i < tty last week t,
nip Mr. <ivi Mr*, f. Me-

th«*tr home
7 tft# irp riH or .1 MHion, K t i i i i

Narii* rh* farm twmr

C o D l e  m e n 1

I f  *o, contact

T h e  T h r « «  J i  I n c
I . u b b o r k ,  T e x a s

AC 806
Texas  K. R. t". 
L icensed t  Boused

INSI RANCH
e f ir e  

e AUTO

e BONDS

W ORKM EN'S
COM PENSATIO N

JOHN H ANCO CK rA R M  
A N D  RANCH  LO ANS

IE  IS and 20 Year Loans

Averitt Insurance
PHONE. <38 5391 
Knox City. Texas

Automotive Accessories
(sates Fan delta. Hone, Pulleys and 

Liirht Duty Bella for Air C onditioners
Fram and H asting Oil l itters, Vir 

Path Filters.
PISTON RINDS, (.VSKKTS. And 

INSFRTS For Al l- MOTORS.
Monroe Shock Absorbers and l»a d  

Ia»velers.
Complete Line of FI*KL IM’MPS  

NEW  and RKIU’ILT.
We also carry a complete line of 

TRACTOR PARTS such as Pistons, 
Rimrs. Inserts, Hearings and Caskets.

We Have A Complete Line of 
AI T< > P A RTS & VC ( FSSC Mil ES

— EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE- -

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
107 C E N T R A L  A YE PHONE 6M 3641

FROM wall to nail, no soil 
at all, on carpets cleaned 
with Blue Lustra. Rent 
electric shamp. >>er $1 City 
Hardware He

TYPE W R ITE RS — For Sale 
or Rent. Apt . the rent to 
purchase price i f  you de- 
c.de to buy

HOGE PH AR M AC Y  
Dial 651 3001

52-tfc

ZEN ITH  RADIO, television 
and Hi-Fi sales and service 
See our latest models be
fore you buy. Strickland 
Radio and TV  Service, 
Munday. Texas. 45-tfe

W A N TE D  — An LVN  to 
work from 3 to 11 and a 
4 day relie f nurse Geneva 
Stone. Clear V iew  Lodge, 
Haskell. 4-17 tfc

GENERAL BUILDING and re- 
n Deling. I r e *  estimates.

nntrartiir mam year* ex- 
perlenre. R, M, PnrtwondSr. 
Phoee 658-4001. Up.

>R S.VLI la rge  Iiearborn 
heater, r lw trk  sewing ma
chine, ami inisreltaneous 
Items. Mr*. H. S. Butter- 
s.w, >109 last 5th. Phone 
658-3781. -Ip.

It SA1 1 windmill and tow
er In good rundttton. Plume 
638-8361. ltc.

G A R A G E  SALE  —  AUO- 
U ST 8-9 Tw o Refrigera
tor*. Electric Stove. Singer 
Portable Sewing Machine. 
Cabinet m o d e l  Sewing 
Machine Men’s. Women's, 
Children's Clothes. Other 
Sm all Items Across street 
north from Tip  Top Drtve- 
Inn Mr* F.ddie Baker

7-31 2tp

PE A C H E S  Phone 831* 
Munday. Knox City route. 
8 miles SE of Knox City. 
Adolph Havran. 8-7 2tc

NO TICE  6 plv cardboard 
in the follow ing colora: 
Blue. Green, Buff. Y'ellow, 
Cardinal and Salmon Also 
W h ile in 2 - 4 and 6 ply. 
Munday O ffice o f Herring 
Publishing Co. tfc-nc

\ r n  Nil HFUNION 
Mr. and Mrs.Ottls ( ash were 

In I ul-l-a'k last weekend at
tending a family relation In 
Mackenzie Park. G ra n d s o n  
Josef returned home with them 
for * week's visit.

• • • e *

IN HOHHS. N. M.
Mr. and Mr*. Wavne Myers 

left last E rtday afternoon for 
a weekend visit with relatives
In Hobbs. New Mexico.

CALL-IN YOUR NEWS

Hunting, Fishing Licenses 
Shipped Early This Year

Austin -  TheTexas Parks and 
Wildlife Department will ship 
two million license* for the 
1969-70 season Survtsy (Aug.
10). according to C. L. E rlou. 
assistant director of admini
strative service* for the 1 >e- 
partment.

The licenses will he m allei 
to more than J,200t|renxe sales 
agents which Include* moat 
hardware and sporting gauds 
store*. stw.ut one-half of Texas' 
rountv clerka. and all of the 
1 department'a regional, dls-

Working Students 
Are Urged To 
Keep Records

Indent* receiving social *e - 
curltv benefits who are working 
full-time this summer need to 
keep up with their earnings.er
ror ling to Kdwtn Draughon.so
cial securttv manager, In V er
non.

''Th is is especially true of 
u n d e n ts  working fnrt-tlm e 
while going to school. Those 
students need to add their ewrn- 
Itif» earlier tn the ysar to what 
they will earn full-time this 
summer to determine their total 
earnings for this vear." Mr. 
Draughon explained.

Indent* amt other heneflrl- 
aries ma> earn as much as 
41680 during the entire veer 
am! get all their sor lal secur Itv 
benefits. If gross eerntngs (be
fore deductions) sreexpe.-te.lto 
excee.1 *16-80, a report must tie 
marte to the social security ad
ministration.

Thu also applies to students 
who eradiated In May or June 
and are no longer entitle.) to 
leneftts, hut whose-.early earn
ing* will go over $1680.

Mr. I'rsughon suggested that 
stietent* who earned more than 
4140 s month while going to 
school and who plan to earn over 
41680 this vear get tn tourh 
with the hoc lal Security Admin
istration.

trlct. and field office*. Game 
management officers for the 
Department will receive a min
imum supply.

The Initial shipment will con
tain 730,000 resident hunting 
licenses, and 900,000 fishing 
licenses with a total face value 
of $4.4 million. There will he 
23 type* of licenses In the 
shipment.

Basically. there Is IMtle
change tn the new licenses. 
The cost and general appear
ance are the same except fur
the color and dates. Three new- 
type* of licenses were a.fcied 
by the 61st I eglslatur* -  fish 
farm, fish farm vehicle, and 
salt srater trotllnes licenses.

4 8*99

Study Released 
Of County Oil 
Gas Production

Knox ‘ ounty oil and gas wells 
pumped some *5.6 million Into 
the county's economy last year, 
according to a study lust re 
leased by the Texas Mid-Con
tinent Oil 4 Gas Association.

Value of production from oil 
wells was *5.6 million and from 
natural-gas well* *31,000 twsed 
on the most recent V. S. Bureau 
of Vines figures compiled by 
the Association. The county 
rsnkei 121*t In the state In 
value of production.

‘ •Output from Knox C ountv 
I* part of this country's do
mestic oil supply which I* en
dangered hy some of the pro
posal* now hefure < ingress,*' 
commented . orhtn J. Robert
son. Association president. 
■•Attempt* to destroy percen
tage depletion provisions of our 
Income tax law* and to nullify 
present control* oyer Imported 
oil could discourage further 
levelopment of Texas oil re 
sources. 1 vent tally otl mar
kets now shared bv the county

Mr. Farmer
We have a special on Oliver 

Plows. If you buy a new Oliver 
plow, we will jfive you a carton 
of 6 points Free for each bottom 
on the plow.

3 bottom plow — 3 cartons Free
4 bottom plow — 4 cartons Free 
4 bottom spinner plow —  8 car

tons Free

Gene Wood Tractor Sales
PHONE 3631 MUNDAY, TEXAS

M ONUM ENTS —  See your 
monument* before you 
buy More than SO designs 
to choose from Also, curb 
work J. C. McGee 12-7 tfc

"IS You* CAR SaleT"
Let us at Munday T ire  

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignment 
We Specialise In This 

Type Work 
Call 7091 Today 

MUNDAY TIRE *  
APPLIANCE  

Munday, Taxaa 
SAVE — SAVE — SAVE 

21-tfc

KLAND BRIDGE 00  
Ready-mix concrete; con
crete work; Pre-fab build
ing Phone 864-2677, Has
kell. Texas. 7-24 3tp

would tie given over to foreign 
producers."

Last year, the county pro
duced 1.9 million barrel* of 
crude oil and 236 million cubic 
feet of natural gas.

Of this tidal, county land- 
owners and others with mineral 
Interest* received royalty pay
ment* of *704,000.

The slat* received $260,000 
In production taxes with crude 
oil accounting for $258,000 and 
nautrat gas $2,000.

Drilling expen lit ure* were an 
estimated $553,000. Of the 29 
welts drilled In the county,
10 were completed as oil welts, 
according to Ira Rinehart's 
Yearbook. The 19 dry hole* 
coat $347,000. There were 12 
wildcats drilled.

The Texas Emplovment Com
mission Hats 16 workers on
011 and gas payrolls, which 
totaled $127,000.

Some College 
Students May 
Enlist In OCS

The U. S. Army has a new en
listment program for college 
students. Sergeant Henry A. 
Hutts, local Army recruiter, 
announced that effective Im
mediately , college students with 
at least 60 semester hours ran 
enlist In the Army for Officer 
Candidate School (OCS).

The new program allows 
voung men with either 60 se
mester, 60 trimester or 90 
qusrter-mester hours of undu- 
.plicated college level studies to 
enlist uniter the new program.

Graduates of accredited jun
ior college* and those having 
credit liours from an accredited 
degree granting Institution are 
eligible to enlist forOCS Prior 
lo this only Individuals with a 
tacraluareate or higher degree 
could applv for the Oi"S program 
from outside the active Army.

The total training period for 
OCS, from enlistment to com
missioning, lasts about 10 I 2 
months. The training Is divided 
Into three categories, basic, ad-

H AR R IS  SLA U G H TE R IN G  
and Process Plant In Has
kell, Texas, w ill be closed 
July 25 until August 20. 
Please call for appoint
ment. R. A  Harris, Phone 
864-3019. Haskell 7-10 tfp

FOR SALE  1965 Fury I
Plymouth, 6-cylinder, 4- 
door, one owner, good 
condition See Tom Thom 
as or call Rule. 4481.

7-31 2tp

SEVEN TY ACRE farm pric- 
to sell Located 7 miles 
west o f Knox City. T w en 
ty acres grass pasture. 50 
in cultivation. W ell, w ind
mill, and 6 inch irrigation 
well. Sec E. E. T ea ff

8-7 tfc

LOST bright >'.irpet color* . . . 
restore them with Blue 
1 ustre. Rent electric stum- 
pooer $1, Perry 's, Knox 
City, Texas. 8-7 ltc.

-T • w ~ —----------------

Streams In 
Desert Places
BY OZELLE STEPHENS

to know the love 
of Christ which pa.sseth know
ledge. that ye might Is* filled 
with all the fullness of God." 
t pti. 3 19

Draw near to love, real love, 
which Is God. He has expresses! 
Himself as love for all man
kind by giving His son for all. 
He needs for man. His own 
creation, to express Hls love 
to lust souls. The love of God 
tn man shines like an eternal 
light to all men. This love In
our hearts should tie strong and

vanced and formal Of S. After 
receiving a commission, the 
remaining active duty otdtgatton 
Is 24 months.

Additional Information about 
the new OCS enlistment option
can tw obtained from Sergeant 
Henrv A. Butts at Room 2110, 
Post O fflre and E ederal Build
ing, Abilene, Texas.

* 4 9 9 9
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Legal Notice
CONTRACTORS' NOTH K 

01 TEXAS
IIIGHW \Y CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed pr.*ix»s*ls for con

struct Ing 18.065 miles of Or. 
End v’ rse. Asph Slab Base. 
Two e rs e  Surf Treat. A Ac P 
From Benjamin S. to Haskell 
Co. Line and From 6.1 Ml. 1 of 
SH 283 N A E to EM 267 at 
Rhineland on Highway No. SH 
283 k I I I  2534, covered bv 
S 677 (4) A S 2548 (2) A in Knox 

ounty, will tw received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, 
until 9 00 a.m., August 19. 1969. 
and then publicly opened and

bright that It will destroy every 
thin* that romes out of .tark- 
ness. such as hate, selfishness, 
malice, greed, lies and.lecelte. 
Seek God's love In a quite 
and humble way. le t  It grow 
In vour heart, nourish the light 
of It tn your heart, that It mav 
become a great fire. Search 
your heart to see If the love 
there Is true, pure, and sin
cere, a love that la free of 
all 'larkness and selfishness. 
Remember that the true love 
of God Is a narrow one and 
will lead vou Into happiness 
and eternal life. Draw near 
unto Him.

read. The Slate Highway De
partment. tn accordance with 
the provisions of T itle VI of the 
C i v i l  R i g h t s  Art of 1964 
(78 Slat. 252) and the Regula
tions of the V. S. Department 
of Transportation (15 C.F.R., 
Part 8). Issued pursuant to such 
Act. hereby notifies all bidders 
that It will affirmatively Insure 
that the contract entered Into 
pursuant to this advertisement 
will tw awarded to the lowest 
responsible bidder without dis
crimination *m the ground of 
race, color, or national origin.

Plans and specifications In
cluding minimum wage rates as 
provided by law  are available 
at the office of George R. Wall, 
Resident Engineer. Munday, 
Texas, and Texas Highway De
tr im en t. Austin. Usual rights 

reserved. 7-31 -2tr

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Knox City Independent 

Srhonl District Beard will hold 
public hearing for the Knox 
City Independent School Dis
trict 1969-70 budget at the 
Board room, Knox City High 
School, August 18. 1969 at 8 00 
p.m.

Mrs. Betty Williams, Secre
tary
Knox ( lty Independent School 
District Board of Education 

ltc.

'Competent Mechanics 
With Years Of Experience
i f  AH Kind of Engine and Tractor 

Repair
i f  Plenty of New Tractors Available

Newton Implement Co.
John Deere Sales & Service

_______  Rochester, Texas
r l O  Phone 925-3771
\ j O * * M « « i ) _____________ .

best rnppnn value ever!

CLOCK TIM ER
lull width |l«y bK*|u».d in 
cludu tiandv clock and timei

CHAR CHROME BR O ILER
ticMOv* ftsean txo.l*. burner 
p r o .M e v  fa s t  t i k e  te n t m b *  re d  
k e e l

S  7 0 9 5M o d e l  50- 1 129

CHOOSE FROM  A C O M P LE T E
L IN E  O F  30 A N O  36 M O D E L S w i t h  t r a d e

Northern 
Propane Gasc—Phone: 4 2 2  4671 M unday ,  Texai

L IF T  OFF DOOR
M u m  o v e n  d e e n i n g  e  b r e e te
D o w  B i t s  u «  e nd  o t  w ith o u t 
t o o l *



a n d  s a v e , t o o !q u a n t i t y  
RIGHTS RESERVED

FiresideLIGHT CRUST

Chocolate Chip. Butter, or Sugar
White Swan Whole New

( Mrs. McKenzie FrozenHygea
Distilled Water 39c I P O T A TOES

Florida OAK FARMS

b i g - t h i r s t
/ W q u e n c h e r
/wnV0R *CTIVE Pt0PLE

Stokely
3 g « tor» de

TOMATOES

C A L IF O R N IA  SUNK IST  V A L E N C IA

G a in
D e te rg e n t

■j Sliced
v orf  Crushed
No. 1/2 Can

NO. 303 CANS

L ... GOLD IMD SUMPS §
C  t v  / J o

* * n  l o
5* n r j g
o  1 1t : ■ i O
o  n  r r  1 ' o

m m m m m m m m J a

GOLD t o n  STOMPS
purchase 
ctt le  CR 
xpires 6

Shinned and Deveined m m m Q m o o o o Q Q o a  
. GOLD DOW SUMPS §

h t h i s  coupon 
p u rch a se  of a 
R o l l  CHEF For: 
x p i r e s  8 / 1 4

v w n i r  v i w n r i i

i t h  this coupor 
and the purchase of a

Coupon expires 3/14
tooooooooooooooooooood

LIQUID

BLEACH
(LEANER

GOLD BOND W ED NESD AYS

THIC KNOX COl v r v  HKTtALP. KNOX CITY, TEXAS A U G U S T  7 J»«9, PACK 5
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Farm and Ranch News
Bv Harman Tolliar

PHI PARE FOR 
WINTER PASTURE*

Highly productive winter pas
tures can reduce hay and tee<l 
coats. With prospects of a Itm- 
Uad hay crop, winter pastures 
may he more valuable than ever,

M Id .summer Is the time to 
make plans lor winter tempo
rary pastures. Waiting until 
the (all rains to plant pastures 
is one reason livestock pro
ducers sometimes have rea
lised little or no return from 
winter p a s t u r e s .  Seedheils 
should he prepared tn mid to 
late summer and seed of 
wheat, oats, rye, or barley 
should he planted In *eptem- 
her In most areas of the 
Rolling Plains. Be sure to get 
a soil test and apply recom
mended amounts at fertiliser 
during seed tied preparation.

Army worms and other in
serts mav attack early plant
ed pastures, hut these ran he 
effective!! and economically 
controlled with insecticides. 
The additional growth from ear
ly planting largely let ermines 
the profit realised from In
vestments tn winter pastures.

Avoid grazing the pastures 
during early season at growth. 
Permit forage growth to accu
mulate until taste October or 
November, depending on wea
ther conditions. Early grazing 
severely reduces the amount 
of forage produred luring the 
season.

Winter pastures may require 
consider able Investment, but 
they may he very profitable 
especially when forage for win
ter feeding Is scarce ami ex - 
pensive.

STURDY WHE AT*S SB TEX, 
CAPROCK, AVAILABLE SOON

Caprock, the second semi- 
itwarf or '• shorty*' wheat de
veloped by Texas AxM Uni
versity plant hreeders, wtll he 
available to Tesaa growers af
ter the 1969 harvest.

TAMU*S Sturdy wheat, the 
first hard red winter variety 
with short stature, was releas
ed to growers tn 1961. I * .
L M. Atkina, Small Gratna 
Section l eader at AAM, said 
more than 100.000 acres at

Sturdy are a l r e a d y  iwlng 
grown In Texas and Oklahoma.

Caprock and Sturdy, along 
with many other high yielding, 
high quality varieties, were de
veloped In the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station wheat 
research program Atkins said. 
Among these are Tascosa, Cad
do, Crockett, Quanah ami Mi
lam, giving growers alapted 
varieties for all sections of 
the state. Tascosa alone ts now 
grown on more than 1 million 
Texas acres.

Caprock and sturdy are sis
ter s t r a i n s  teveloped by 
TAM l' Plant Hreeders Atkins, 
I>r. K. R. Porter, K. A. Lahr 
ami Dr. O. G. Merkle In co
operation with the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. The 
varieties were produced from 
a cross made by Atkins In 
1951. Subsequent breeding and 
selection were lone at !>en- 
ton, ( hllllcothe and Hushland.

‘ •Development of a new wheal 
varletv often takes 12 to 15 
years to lest and release," 
Atkins pointed out.

He said i aprork is best 
* lapted to Irrigated areas of 
the Texas High Plains, where 
II has out-yielded Sturdy by 
shout 10 bushels per acre and 
weighed a half-pound higher In 
lest weight. Both do equ ity  
well In the Rolling Plains, hut 
Sturdy yields better In Cen - 
tral Texas.

Plant characters are nearly 
litentlcal tn Caprock and Mur- 
dy. Both have, short, strong 
straw which wtll stand under 
heavy grain luada, Many of 
the head xptkelets have three 
or four gratna per spikelet 
oI  "m esh ."

Plants of the varieties aver
age about 6 to 10 Inches short
er than tall wheal types pre
viously grown.

tn large scale plantings Iasi 
year, two fields of Sturdy made 
78 bushels per acre, Atkins 
said. I tght fields, totalling 604 
acres, pro lured more than 60 
bushels per acre, and one 300- 
acre field, 69 bushels an acra.

*• When we fully learn how 
to use these new wheats, so
ma y he able to produce 100 
bvahela per acre under some

S u * * e t  T
* I m i  C»*> —

H E A T R E

Ttusra., Krt. and 

Saturday

August 7, 8, 9

‘sunday »nd Monday 
August 10, 11

Doris Dty Brian Rrith

"Vfritk S ixVxi

G rt E gg ro ir

Close Out
New 69 Chevrolet 
Cars and Pickups

*9 VW  nr Om .•r 81483 *3 CHEVROLET Impala

37 C H E V . 4 di
tn Texas

newest
9483

H T 4 dr . Loaded
*3*3

88 CHEVROLET Impale •3 C O RVA IR  Convertible
H T ,  4 dr . Loadled *393

824*3
*7 rO R D  Custom ♦ <t:

82 CH EVRO LET P
94*3

Loaded 81293

8* CHEVELLE M.t llbu SB
87 CH EVRO LET Impale coupe *12*3

H T . 4 dr letwtod
i m t 84 POITTIAC H T 4 d r .

[.traded *793
82 CHEV I. 4 dr 8493

*3 CHEVROLET Pickup.
87 TORO Pu-kup V* Auto Trana *993

Auto Tran* 814*3
93 PLYM O U TH  fu ry  3. 4

83 TALC O H  C  up*i 83*3 dr I traded • 1293

87 CHEVROLET Impala. 83 CHEVROLET Impala
4 tr Loaded 91*93 H T  4 ill Lnadii*d

84 CHEVROLET Impala
112*3

4 dr On# Owner. Uwd- 83 TORO Gal.. 4 dr , Load-
•993 ed 9993

88 BUICK Custom Less- 89 rALCON 4 dr *1393
hrr. 4 dr . Loads d 91*93

88 CHEVROLET Pickup
84 OLDS. 88 4 dr . le  ad V* Par Ayr. leuuied

ed *893 *2493

condition*,'* the agrunomlst 
said.

Studies by Pat A. Rich at 
the Texas AAM University Ag
ricultural Research Station al 
Denton show that shorty wheat! 
like Sturdy and Caprock use 
fertilizer more efficiently than 
-to tall wheats. Plant food cla
im .ts are used to produce 
grab! Instead at straw.

Excessive straw, Atkins ex
plained, Is sometimes a dispos
al problem tn preparation for 
the nest crop.

C rop management studies at
ths Tsxas lesearch 1 oundatton 
near Kenner also have shown 
that TAM l"S Sturdy produces
top wheat yields.

c aprork and Sturdy are suit
able for pi ortIon of hakcry 
flour. Sturdy was approved by 
the Crop . ujlltv c'ounrtl after 
testing In 2r -’ uahel seed lots, 
Atkins pointed out. Caprock la 
equal tn all qua I It v character
istics to sturdy.

He said iprork and Stur
dy seed ran he oiaatned from 
the Foundation Seed action si

Miss Reese In 
Conference

Denton -  Mary Reese, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Keese, recently participated In 
the second pre-college confer
ence ever held si North Texas 
State University.

Aimed at giving prospective 
freshman a preview of campus 
life, ths two-day orientation 
period Included counseling, 
testing, registration, recrea
tion and tours of the campus.

Some 173 of the 2,200 stu
dents who will enroll si NTSU 
as beginning freshmen tn Sept
ember took pert In the second 
phase of the 12-sesslon pro
gram which began July 17 and 
will continue throughout the 
summer.

The group, which was house! 
In Clark Hall during the con
ference, represented 31 dif
ferent Texas counties and M is
sissippi.Texas CAM W V V W V W W W V W W

News & Notes From O'Brien
ME LANIE WHIT1.E I 658-4391

FORMER RESIDENTS 
MOVE TO JUNCTION

Mr. and Mrs. Aderls Herring, 
former O ’Brien and Ahtlene 
residents, have moved to June - 
tton where he 1* serving as court 
reporter for the 2nd 38th Jud
icial District composed of Kim
ble, Gillespie, Kerr, Banders 
and Kendall i mettles. District 
Judge ts Marvin Black) urn ir.

For the past taro ano a half 
years Herring has attended 

ourt Reporting School al the 
■'tenograph Institute of Texas 
tn Abilene. His speed range 
is 200 words per minute. While 
in Ahtlene, both Mr. and Mrs. 
Herring worked for the Timex 
Corp.

The Herrings have two ho vs, 
Ken who Is 8 years old and 
vlan, 4. Mr. Herring farmed 
at O ’ Brien ami serve -1 as City 
secretary for five years before 
their move to Ahtlene.

G. A, AWARD 
SERVICE SUNDAY

During Sunday night services 
at the First Baptist Church, 
local G. A. members will r e 
ceive swards for passing their 
forward steps. The girls to 
he recognized are Pam Hayes, 
/alia oarcla. VMM Hewitt and 
Trudy Covey.

Monday the girls and their 
sponsor, Mrs. W, A, Park, 
will leave for a sightseeing 
tour of the Dallas-Eort Worth 
area. The girls will meet the 
Stale G. A. Director, seeSouth- 
western Baptist Seminary, life - 
size wav figures of the Lord’s 
Supper, ‘ he TV Commission, 
Buckner Orphanage and Six 
Flags Over Texas.

HE RE AND THERE
Brother and Mrs. W. A. Park 

William and Lucinda have r e 
turned from a taro week trip 
to Rocky Mountain National 
Park srtvere > hear raided their 
eamp, the Grand Tstone and 
Red River, N. M.

Grady Price am! hts family 
at Big spring visited Ms sister, 
Mrs. Ruby le e  Brothers, F r i
day night. Stsviav Mrs. Brothers 
and Mr. and Mrs. J Broth
ers visited relatives In Sweet
water.

The Buster Hodges family 
spent the weekend tn Abilene 
and San Angelo.

Jerry Johnston Is attending 
ranching school In Et. Worth 
this week. Jsntre, Shane, Car
rie and Sundae are visiting 
Janice's parents, the Oran Tay
lors at Hamlin.

The Ivan Rowans visited Gall 
Rowan In Abilene Sundnv.

Mr. and Mr*. C. H Under
wood and Becky and Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Fry and Traci spent 
the weekend In Rutdoao and 
Cloud crons, N, M.

Mrs. Coy Hewitt. Vickt. 
Rhonda ami Toni are In Loop 
with their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Iwvts and Patsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Mor
row of Eprlngtown visited her 
folks, the f .  E. Underwoods 
this weekend. Another guest

Is Mrs. Chris Underwood of 
Pam pa who Is here visiting 
her sons and families.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Under
wood attended the Holder's Cha
pel homecoming, near Mineral 
Wells, Sunday and visited rela 
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Hughes 
of 1 uhbork visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnston 
have returned to O ’ Brien from 
Marshall.

The harles Thorn family 
attended the P’ Pool (yea, that’s 
right' family reunion si 1 'un
ion. The whole family and Da
vid Walling also look a fishing 
trip lo l ake Kemp last week 
they caught several fteh ami 
had a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kay 
were in Prescott, Ark. over 
the weekend to attend the 20th 
Whitten family reunion.

Jay E merson, small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Emerson, 
had surgery at Ahtlene Wed
nesday, and returned home 
Thursday.

The Aderle Herring family 
of Jtswtlon visited hts parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kanzy Herring, 
and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Wal
ling, David and Hen are in 
Florida this week lo visit their 
<laughler, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
V annoy.

Mickey Johnston of Csllfornla 
spent Iasi week here with Ms 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ab John
ston. Mickey preached al the 
Baptist Church Sunday night 
he Is the pastor of the First 
Baptist Church tn lam esa, a 
suburb of San Diego.

Debbie Rowan Is visiting with 
her hr other, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Rowan of Bonham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Brown 
of Crystal City and Robert 
Reevea of Temple were here 
I sal week to visit the W. A. 
Park family.

8 9 8 8 8

Student Nurses 
Elect Officers

Eleven new students began 
their training June 16 al Stam
ford Memorial Hospital School 
of Vocational Nursing.

New students are Jo Ann Ben
nett, Stamford. Frankie Conner, 
Hamlin, Kathy Grimes, W>tn- 
ert Jo Ann James, Stamford, 
franc Is Lankford, Lueders, 
Nellie Martinet, Stamford; L ll-  
lleth Tidwell, Stamford, Judy 
Simpson, Stamford Patsy Yan- 
dell, M unday: A via Teagtie,
Hamlin Janie Kelly, Haskell.

Al a recent meeting, rlasa 
officer x were elected. TEtev are 
Mis* Yandetl, president Mias 
Bennett, vice president Miss 
Grimes, secretary and treas
urer Miss Martinez, reporter: 
Mrs. Judy Simpson, committee 
chairman.

Call In Your News 
6 5 8 -2 2 8 1

REVIVAL
Foursquare Church

Rev. Flovd Bailey,  Pastor
87 fO R D  Gel. 300 4 dt One Owner Leaded $1893 Begin* Sunday, August 10 

Through Su n d ay .  August 17

l£ach evening at 7:30 o'clock

Evangelist:

Rev. Dick Myers,

fWkzquWMC'.wv.qv̂ .-WMyfWJ*.

R A N D O M
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More Interesting facts about 

the 50th State Water here is, 
of course, completely pure and 
safe to drink. Aa I have said 
before, snakes are *upp»sed- 
ly nonexistent, credit hetng g iv 
en lo mongooses Impirted to 
exterminate them many years 
ago. The climate is normally 
sunny, cooled by the Incessant 
tradewlnd*. but the state con
tains the rainiest spot on earth, 
already mentioned above — Ml, 
Watleale on Kauai has an aver
age rainfall of 486.1 inches. 
The state's sversge tempera
ture Is 88 degrees high and 
a f>8 degree low, though dry 
and wet areas vary through
out the Islands.

Hawaii’s leading Industries 
are sugar, pineapple, tourism, 
and fashion. Over a million 
visitors were here In 1968 with 
a million and a half expected 
In 1969, and I can surely be
lieve that figure!

The state flower Is the hi
biscus with each Island having 
Its own official blossom. Ba
nanas, pineapples, mangoes, 
papayas, breadfruit, avocados, 
maca lamia nuts, and sugar cane 
grow In abundance.

The missionaries first a r 
rived in Hawaii In 1819 and are 
credited with I n t r o d u c i n g  
i hrlsttanlty and the muumuu, 
then known as the Mother Hub- 
hard, which slowly look the 
place of the then native worn 
pared, or. most often, ‘ ‘ birth
day suit."

Hawaii has excellent foods, 
of which I 'l l  he writing more 
about right along, Including 
American, Japanese, Chinese, 
Hawaiian, Korean, Philippine, 
Samoan, Indonesian, Italian, and 
Mexican (although the taller not 
being as nearly so good as that 
prepared In Texas). Hawaii has 
four major TV stations plus 
an educational station and 20 
radio stations, plus more cars 
per capita than any other state 
In the Union (and the ma|orlty 
of them are on the streets all 
of the time, I ’ll guarantee!) 
29% at Its population Is Japan
ese, 28^ Caucasian (hauls), *% 
Filipino, I2*y Hawaiian (pure 
blooded), 33.8% Includes part 
Hawaiian, Chinese, Korean,Ne
gro, »n<1 racial mixtures.

It Is tn Honolulu that Gov
ernor John Burns and the stale 
legislature meet tn the new f if
teen million dollar Slate Cap
itol Building (the one they took 
thetr time tn building -  10 
years). Most visitor attractions 
are tn Honolulu or on Oahu, 
Including museums, shops, the
aters, shops, the University of 
Hawaii, shops, and the Fast- 
West < enter ( a school offering 
studies tn both the cultures 
and societies of Ihe Orient and 
the Western free world.)

Before Hawaii became a stale 
II was, In this order, a mon
archy with Its first king, se lf-  
proclatmed. He was Kame- 
hameha the Great who con
quered the rest of the Islands 
by force and ruled until his 
death In 1819. It was during 
the reign of Queen Llltunka- 
lanl, last of the s ill (chiefs), 
whose reign became a protec
torate of the United States, and 
was called a ‘ ’ republic* . It 
was formally annexed In 1900 
with Sanford Ballard Dole ap

pointed as Ihe first governor 
of the new Territory . Then came 
1959 and ihe approval of state
hood for Hawaii . . .

Passing c o m m e n t  While 
thumhlng through the Newsweek 
magazine of June 30, 1969, I 
came across a GMA( ad with 
the picture of a young man with 
animals all around him. I did 
a double take -  If that Isn’t 
the Identical twin of my neph
ew, Kelly Robinson from Roch
ester, It ’s Kelly him self . . .

Well lEtal's lust about pau 
for now . , . Aloha from the 
pearl of Ihe Pacific . . ,

Bobby Robinson

TONYA STEWARD

Wins Knox County 
Dress Revue  
In Vernon

Tonya Steward, eleven year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Steward of Goree, repre
sented Knox Cowly al the Dis
trict Dress Revue, In Vernon, 
August 1. Tanya placed first 
tn the 11-13 rear old group 
at the County Drees Revue which 
was Saturday, July 26, at fhe 
M unlay Chamber of Commerce 
meeting room. Girls tn this age 
group did not compete at the 
District Revue, only modeled 
their garments. Tonya’s dress 
eras made of bright red K1 op- 
man cotton, trimmed with black 
daisy lace around the neck, 
sleeves and at the lowered 
waistline. The dress had a 
flared skirt, and Tony* acces
sorized It with black patent 
shoes and a little wooden purse.

Each g irl participating In the 
Dress Revue received a blue 
ribbon to acknowletlge her ach
ievement. The theme of the show 
eras Alice In Fashion Land and 
all participant* modeled their 
garments prior to a luncheon 
for fhe girls and their mothers 
and friends which was spon
sored by West Texas I'tllllles 
Company. The girls In Ihe 14 
and over age group were judged 
by each other. The four top 
winners will compete In the 
State Dress Revue al the State

T I M E  W A S . .
when illness 
was blamed on 
"evil spiritsn

In oklan tim et, people used 
witchcraft to cure ticknett. 
Today we have more reliable 
cures, through the " magic" 
of modern drugs.

Hoge Pharmacy
Phone 658-3001 Knox City

Fair In October In Dallas.
Another participant In the 

District Dress Revue from Knox 
otaity was laNay Patterson 

of Benjamin. 1-aNay provided 
the music for the style show 
by playing several lovely pop
ular pieces on Ihe piano as 
background music.

Congratulations I I ! to Belly 
Hodges on becoming Knox t oun-
tv Cotton Queen for 1969. Betty 
proved to be very poised and 
charming In the compel It loti 
last Thursday night. All the 
other contestants were alao 
very lovely. As a matter of 
fart, we did not envy the Judgea 
their position -  having lo de
cide between five Iwautle*. A 
special salule to Miss June 
Burntson, 1968 C ollon Queen,

who appeared very rega' and 
rharming! And again. Congra
tulations, Belly!

Your Home Demonstration 
Agent will he in Amarillo, Au
gust 7, 3, and 9, attending
an Agents' Association meeting. 
Hopefully she wilt bring back 
many new and uaeful Ideas. 
Then the following week she 
will he gone a few daya on a 
'•much looked forward to "  va
cation.

9 9 9 9 9

AT LAKE CABIN
Mrs. Mildred Stubbs spent 

the weekend visiting her sister - 
tn-law and family, Mr. and Mrs, 
F, h . Wilson, si their lake 
ckhln al Colorado City.

AUGUST 
VACATION  

SPECIAL 
AT YOUR 
ELECTRIC 

APPLIANCE 
DEALER

A "REDDY-MADE" VACATION 
FROM OVEN-SCRUBBING!

Exciting New Electric 
Ranges With 

Self-Cleaning Ovens
• Choose the style
• Choose the color
• Choose the price

f i l l  W IRINO

230-volt — M mol ettokafce* lo WTU roudeMraI tratsrae•% 

wke pvrtha* range Irens lead dealer or WTU

l i ^ l

T~r» F
vran w t u  • »

RIGIDAIREJr* rm etre aoptttwstraa

Buy Now During August 
Reddy Sale Time!

W e s t  I e x a s U i i l n t i e s
i faw

Company m team 
—er4 t - ~ 1

f I
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Cl.AST WEEK'S NEWS) Glasscock. In Dallas l»* t week.
Mr. and Mr*. Km I Overton 

and son of Palo Pinto visited
Mr. and Mrs. Curtl# essay 

visit ad relatives In Wuaaati F r l-
day.

Mrs. and Mrs. C urtl# Tapp of 
willow, Oklahoma, vtsltad Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Tapp ovar tha 
waakaod.

Mrs. J. C. Eubank was admit* 
tad to tha Knoa (ountv Hospital 
Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Elmo Todd »U  - 
Had Mr. and Mrs. Charlas Todd 
and Tap last Friday through 
Saturday at Alama(ordo, N. M.

> harlla Laquey vlsltad hta 
son, Lon L*'|U*y, and family In 
Dublin last Wsdnasday.

Hocky Glasscock spam Iasi 
Wsdnasday and Thursday In 
Varnon visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarrv Cawthorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab nseng of 
Dallas vlsltad Mrs. John Mull Ion 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Lind
say of Graatta, Okla.. spam tha 
waakand with Mr. and Mr*. Bill 
Haka.

Tha Truscott Mathod l a t  
Church la luvtnf a sack lunch- 
aon nast Sun.lav. Tha pastor, 
Cknrlea spence, who has haan 
at tha Parkins Srhnol T h . j .  
ary at SMU In Dallas will ha 
back.

Ssvsral from Truscott at- 
tandad tha bridal showar far 
Miss Joyltn llavnla In rowall 
Saturday,

Mrs. Bill Kaka want for 
madteal traatmant In Varnon 
l«st Friday.

Tha Hav. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hranhun vlsltad Mr. and Mrs.

urtls Casay Thursday. Thav 
(at thatr laughter Julia who has 
naan vUltlnc tha asav* while 
har parents ware la California. 
The Branhuns will return home 
to Tampa Friday by Stuttrart, 
Ark., where thay will visit rela
tives.

Mrs. Tommy Waathruk and 
children vtsltad har mother, 
Mrs. Sally Totleaon In Goodlat 
Sun-lav. Also vUKInt Mr*. Tol- 
lason ears Mr. and Mrs. lark 
Tot I aeon and Job Mark of Stin
nett and Mr. and Mrs. harl-« 
Tollaaon of A Mian*.

Mrs. Psarl Haynlehas haan In 
the Headru MamorUl Hospital 
In Ahtlene far owor a weak.

Mrs. L  J. Mousse**. t.a- 
Ann and Timmy at lost*. VM  
y la Had in lha hosaa at Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Fuhnn* Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. o. Carder 
vtaMed har brother, Elmo

Mr. and Mrs. Don Daniel and 
children ovar tha waakand.

Manta Wiliams spent tha 
past weak visiting his grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Janas, al Truscott and an aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
W illiams, In Crowell. HU cous
in, Btllv Brown returned to 
Floyds da with him Saturday.

The Truscott C ub Scouts mat 
In tha home of Billy Brown. 
Thay worked on Wolf require
ments and had a cookout. Thus* 
attendtnc tha meet Inf wart 
Mirhael and Jerry Bob Daniel, 
B illy Brown and Manta M 1- 
llams.

Mr. and M r*. W. O. ( order 
vlattad thatr son and hU wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas (.'order 
In Sherman last weak.

Jay Been* of NTSC In Denton 
vlsltad in the home at Mr. and 
M r*. J. H. I  ubank ovar tha 
waakand.

Mrs. Jim Cash Is attendln( 
the Hatton IX course for 
teacher’s aides at Ml-lwestern 
Cnl varsity In Wichita Falls. 
Jim Cash and Trenna took Mr*. 
Ca.ii io WklUui Falla Monday 
and want after har F rlday. She 
will attend for three more 
weeks,

Mrs. Jo* Cook vtsltad har 
daughter, Mrs. Mna dumbest, 
and Howard Cook In Vernon 
last Tuesday.

Bob Brown at ( rowall la v ls- 
ltlnc hU (randpsrents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. R. Brown. H* has )uat 
returned from Belton, M U - 
sourl, where ha spent 6 weeks 
vUtttnc hU im l and m cle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrol Polk.

ta rb l*  Scott of (  rowall U 
vUtttnc har suit and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Head.

Four from Truscott entered 
tha Foard (ountv 4-11 Draaa 
Revue. Thay were Kane# West- 
brook. Christs Shaw and Ruth 
and Jar quel vn Brown.

(T H * WFFK«  NFW5)
The Rev. and Mrs. M W 

ReynoMa at < Ml I b oth# vMMad 
In the home at Mr. and M r*. 
J. G. Adcock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allan of 
wtchtta Falls vUHad Mr. and 
Mrs. Harman lobbe and Den
nis s i r k )

M rs. 1. uthnr Moody of Ranger 
spam the weaken 1 with Mrs. 
Irene Gerrotd.

Mrs Marie Gillespie left

Sunday on a fishing trip  to 
Breckenrldf* with Mr. sml Mrs. 
Hubert hownlng of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI English of 
Wichita Fall*. She plana lo re 
turn Friday.

Mra. Dtck Van Dyke ami Hil
ly am) Melissa of Detroit, Mich, 
a r*  vis It In* har parent*. Mr.
and Ira. BUI Owens.

Mr. amt M r*. BUI Shifflett 
and children of Graham spam 
lha weekend with Mr. and M r*. 
Elmo Shaw.

Mr*. Tommy Tapp and Allen 
left Friday to ytatt her aunt, 
Mrs. Hatalwood In Abilene.

Mr*. J. C. Fulwnk returned
home from tha Knoi County 
Hospital last Wednasday.

Mra. Llovd Mclauchltn of 
Carlsbad, N. M. visited har 
mother W*dne< lav IhroughSat- 
urday. Mr. Met tuchlln arrived 
Friday and Mrs. Mclauchltn 
returned with him Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Todd of 
Fort Worth vlattad Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Owau Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H, Pinion 
of O illltrothe vlattad Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Adrock Saturday.

Kenneth Sellars of (  rowall 
vlsltad Dennis Dobbs ovar the 
weekend

Visitors in the horn* of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. F ubank last 
w vines day were Mr*. Harold 
Eubank at Dallas, Mrs. J. A. 
Dunn of Mesqult* and Mra. 
Broca rubank and E lam a t( ro
wall.

Mr. and Mr*. Jo* Cook went 
lo  see Joe Com best pi* y in 
the Little League AllV itsrs |n 
Vernon Iasi week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy West
brook knd children visited his 
mother. Mrs. Tom Westbrook 
on her birthday last We<1n*S'lay. 
Thav also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Crady Chapman and Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Adcork 
vlsltad thatr dauctitar. Mrs. 
Gerald Howard, and har fam
ily In Vernon last Thursday.

Tracy Shaw, Ruby Melotl and 
Gall Bullion mat with Jacque
lyn Brown last Monday and 
mail# Ic# cream.

Members of the Truscott 4-H 
Club met for a record work
shop last Thursday In the home 
of Mr*. E. J. Jones. Those 
present were Mr*. Jack W 
Brown. Mr*. Tommy West
brook, Jacquelyn Brown. Renee 
Wvatbroak, Christy Shaw, and 
Ruth Brown.

Mr. and Mra. Mac Harbour 
of Oklahoma City visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. R. 
Browns, Saturday.

Bob Brown returned lo C ro
well Friday after spending sev
eral dava with his grandparents.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Brown.
FWI Todd of Almagordo, N. M. 

returned home Saturtai after 
visiting her grandparents. Mr. 
and M r*. Elmo Todd.

The weather In Truacotl ami 
GUIlland this weak has lean 
hot. windy, and dry. Ha in cloud* 
raised tha hope* of some op
tim ist* out the pessimists won 
out this round.

Kenneth Roberts of Beniamin 
was a Truacotl visitor Vcmdsy.

Homer 1 ash of California la 
visiting hi* staler, Miss t ally 
Cash.

Mr. ami Mr*. Tommy Weal- 
brook and children and Jacque
lyn Brown and Ruby Maloti 
want lo taka A It us. Oklahoma, 
Monday. On tha way home thay 
look Ruby hark lo Tipton • M l- 
dren'a home.

Visiting in the horn# of Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Cash Iasi 
week were Mr. and Mr*. Shir
ley Moor* of Ptslnvlew and Mr. 
and Mra. c urtls ( rawford of 
Am arillo. Mr. and Mrs. ash 
returned to Plslnvlew with Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore. Mr. ash 
plans to gal s metical check
up while h* Is there.

The Truscott and GUIlland 
Cub Scout Dans met at the 
Crowell pool Friday for a 
swimming party. Those pre
sent war* den mother. Mrs. 
Sammy Abbott, Mrs. Don 
Danlal, and Mra. Jack W'. 
Brown. Pack members attend
ing war* Stave Hntv, Kandy 
Reed, Scotty Abbott, Louis Lee 
Baty. Marshal Read, Jerry Bob 
Ianlel, HUly Brown, Jimmy 
Daniel and Michael Daniel.

Jim cash and Trenna look 
Mrs. I ash lo Midwestern Dnt- 
versltv hi Wichita Falls last 
Mem lav and went after her on 
Friday.

The Truscott Reunion will ha 
held Saturday, August ?**, at the 
school house according to the 
Truscott Home Demonstration
Club.

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed from the 
Knox County Hospital since July 
27, 1969

Mundsy -  Helen Walsh,Omar 
C. Prather, Joe Pearce, Mike 
Phillips (deceased), Ms Voss 

Knox C tty-Tom  Moss, Gloria 
Maxtor Webb, Melba McKave, 
Dorothy Alexawter, Psarl Ste
phens. George Davis, Teresa 
Rkw

Goree -  Ada M. Cole 
Hen)amln -  Rachel A. Stock- 

ton, Barbnra Bsrnes, Stella 
Kendrick

O ’ Brien -  W. S, Benton; 
Truacotl -s F Its Fuhank, Onle 

Welch;
Rhineland -  Johnny < astlllo

The very newest for this 
week

Knox City -  Isu rle  Maxine 
Webb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I we T. Webb.

Rhineland -  Raymond and Ra
mona, twins of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Garcta.

Patients tn the hospital as of 
August 3, 1969

Munday -  Penny M e l t o n ,  
Floyd Warren. Frank Tram 
mell, W inum  F. Hraly;

Knox City -  Barney Grissom, 
James Manuel,

Abtlene -  Helen Franklin 
O 'Brien -  Mattie Walsworth, 
May -  F ffle McGregor, Reno 

McGregor
Hen)amln -  J. T. Bufktn, Os

car Hudspeth, Rachel Stockton; 
Gore* -  l.innte Coffman 
Rhineland -  Mary Carr la 
Rule -  Lexle Sellers.

AT  CHURCH CAMP
Mrs. F loyd Halley left Sat

urday, with a group of young 
people from the F oursquare 

hurch, to attend the anmal 
churrh camp at SiloamSprings, 
Arkansas.

Persons attending Included. 
Cynthia olltns. Myrtle Ary, 
Patti t ‘orison, Rhona Myers, 
Dera Myers, Jonathan Christ, 
Carol Speck. Danny speck, Pam 
H alle .. David Speck. Rlckl Rus
sell, Wayne Harden, Hath Har
den, Wanda Phipps, Hud Rey
nolds, Sequoyah Reynolds, Nan
cy Woodall, Harvey Reynolds, 
Danny Woodall, BUI Reynolds, 
Kenneth Woodall, Dehbte Hurt. 
Rlrhard O'Nesl. Kenny Hurt. 
Stave Mallei. Maryland Hurt, 
Paul t hamher*. and Sandra 
Chkmbara and Paul a ( hamher*.

The campers plan lo retirn  
home on stturcfci. August 9.

VRITING HFHF
Mr. and Mrs. Wvndoll Steph

ans and son*. Randy and Rod
ney, of nvsaae. Kansas, ar# 
via If parents, the C. W.
step ta weak.

Al*. .i»ttm « tn the Stephana 
home *re granddaughters. M er. 
rl sod Sus Roberts at Tulla.

IT  PATS TO A D V E R T*!!!

Farm And Ranch News
By Herman Collier

(LAST W E IR ’S NF WSf

BOLLWORM POPULATION 
CONTINUE TO INCREASE 
IN COTTON

Knox county cotton producers 
ar# keeping a close watch ovar 
thatr cotton fields as bollworms 
continue lo show indications of 
being a major threat lo pro
duction. Irrigated fields are 
now showing the fastest build
up and application for control 
ar* being applied In most all 
cases an the**.

other Insects have bean a 
real problem In some field*. 
Tha cotton flea hopper has de
layed early fruiting tn several 
fields, while the boll waevll 
has caused light lama ye over 
mast fields to this time.

Produrers should he pre
pared to apply a minimum of 3 
to S control applications when 
they start this time of year. 
One application often ixtly ag
gravates the situation by re 
ducing the number of bwneftrlal 
Insects and allowing the boll- 
worm to Increase.

A ropy of 1 -506, Guide for 
Controlling Cotton Inserts may
be obtained from the county 
agent's office.

SPOT CUTTING OF 
GRAIN SORGHI'M

Many grain sorghum produc
ers In the county have found It 
neressary to harvest spots tn 
fields before the entire field 
Is ready lo cut. This was caused 
by the early deterioration In 
many spots over the field due 
to hot dry weather. These spots 
are lodging, making II neces
sary lo  harvest early to sal
vage some grain from them.

Average yield p r o s p e c t s  
from dryland grain sorghum tn 
most cases are light. Many Ir 
rigated fields will also yield 
fairly light as water could not 
lie run over the entire fields 
often enough lo prevent some 
deterioration.

RANGF MANAGFMFNT TO 
PROTECT FORAGE 
IN TIMF OF DROUTH

Manv things can he lane to 
alleviate shortage of range for
age from drouth. Some steps 
can he taken Immediately, while 
other* ran he taken as Insur

ance against the next drouth 
period.

Drouth la no stranger to the 
southwest but many livestock 
men base their operations on 
the longtime average or the ex
ceptionally good rainfall years.

The first step lo follow In a 
drouth situation Is the reduc
tion of grating pressure on 
rangeland. This ran he accom
plished by culling the low and 
non-produrers from a herd. 
This practice redures the g ra t
ing pressure, and offers an op
portunity lo Improve the pro
ductive capability of the herd. 
Many times total production 
Is greater after the low pro
ducers ar* removed.

During a prolonged drouth, 
* upplemental feeding become* 
necessary tn order to keep 
a breeding herd Intact. This 
might best be don* by putting 
the herd tn dry lot or ins small 
trap ralher than letting the 
whole rang* he damaged. Sup
plemental pastures ran help 
furnish needed grating In c r it i
cal periods.

Preventive s t e p s  include 
maintaining reserve forage. A 
well planned and executed de
ferred-rotation grating pro
gram can provide on* good 
source of reserve forage. An 
emergency feed supply should 
be also maintained. It's heal 
to buy when feedstuff* are 
abundant and prices are most 
favorable.

Act now to overcome pres
ent drouth problems and make 
plans for those ahead.

TFXAS COUNTY 
AGRICUl TURAL AGFNTS 
ANNUAL MEETING

The 1969 Twxa* County Ag
ricultural Agents Association 
annual meeting will he held 
In Houston, August 3-5. Head- 
quarters for the meeting will 
be the Continental Houston 
Hotel.

Knox i ountv Agent, Herman 
• r, will attend this meet

ing and take the remainder of 
the week August 6-8 off on an
nual leavs.

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE HERALD

K C Colored 
News - Events

By ALESTINE FLYE

The i hurch of the living God 
had a very enjoyable .lay Sun
day, Swiday school wa* well 
thaugt by the pastor, the pas
tor brough out many good 
thoughts, morning service were 
spiritual, the pastor talk from 
I Peter 4th chapter. Mission 
were al four orlork with all 
members present, ntghl se r
vice, the pastor preach from 
Jeremiah ft chapter, and other 
parts

Jerry Watson, L e o n a r d  
Rhodes and Melvtn ( lav, left 
Tuesday S of July for physical 
examinations.

Mother Greer report a lovely 
visit with her Daughter and 
grand children lest week.

The SI Paul Baptist ladles 
had a lovely get together Sat
urday night everyone that went 
had lot* of fun. ami the ones 
ttwt dldnt go miss a treat. 
The guest for the evening was 
a lovely pig. It were cute.

Dont forget Mr James Man
uel Is still In the hospital, 
friends ar* welcome to by. The 
Lard said when I was sick you 
visit me not. Pont let this be 
said about you.

Tax Man Sam Sai:
About 30 or 40 years ago 

the good tax folks put out sta
tistics of Income for each county 
tn the United States. This got 
to be too Mg a Job for the tax 
folks because there were too 
many taxpayers creating too 
many different kinds of Income 
statistics for the tax people to 
furnish detailed county by 
county figures within a reason
able period of time. Then came 
the computer -  and on your 
tax return you give the com
puter your name, your number 
and your tip  code. Your zip 
code not only tells IKS what 
county you live In, but what 
corner of the county, or what 
section of the city. About a year 
ago Internal Revenue Issued 
statistics of Income for the year 
of 1966. These returns were 
filed In 1967. la s t month In
ternal Revenue Issued statistics 
of Income for the year 1966 
broken down by the first three 
digits of your rip rode. In most

-ased the large cities hav* a 
separate three licit itpcodefar 
the city *nd another three 
digit xIp cod* for the surround
ing are*. There ar# 47 different 
three-digit tip code* In addi
tion lo * break loom at the 
47,307 people who dldnt put 
their tip  codes on their tax 
return In Texas. You con buy 
a copy at the Zip Cod# Sta
tistics of Income from Ih* Gov
ernment Printing Office for 
31.00. Ask for Publication 649, 
from the superintendent of Dor. 
uments, U. S. Government 
20402.
Printing Office, Washington, 
D. C. 20402.

• ••••

Drunk Driver 
Law Is Told

Aiattn -  A free Illustrated 
talk explaining the new Texaa 
law which make* chemical 
breath teats mamtatory for 
drunk driving suspects la now 
avallaM* from the Tesaa Safety 
Association.

Entitled "So, Whal Do W# Do 
Now'” ', the talk point* out that 
the past ten years, 66 percent 
of persons killed In one-car 
accidents werv lrw k when they 
died, as were 43 percent of 
those killed In two-csr acci
dents. II goes on to estimate 
that enforcement of the new law 
can lower those percentage* 
considerably, savings* many** 
500 lives a year.

Starting September 1, Texaa 
drivers suspected of driving 
while Intoxicated must take a 
test to determine the alcohol 
content of Ihelr Mood. If they 
refuse Ih# test, they can loe# 
their d river ’s license.

"So, W hal Do W# Do Now—  
describes esch step tn the ad
ministering of Ih# test toasus- 
peel. The talk Is designed to 
give Texans a better under
standing of the "breath test”  
law and the procedure* which 
will he followed In enforcing 
It.

Illustrated with 33 color 
slides, the talk Is available at 
no charge to adult groups 
throughout the state. Civic and 
service organizations wishing 
lo see the presentation ar* 
urged to contact the Texaa Safe
ty Association, 1623 South La
mar Boulevard, Austin, Texas 
78704. Telephone Area 
512. 444-6591.

IS  The sign on the ^
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Advertizing Will Help You

PUSH Your Sales . . .

Be one of the First to tell The Buying public 
about the product or the services you have 
to sell.
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Knox County than in the . . .
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